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Hambourg, December 26. . 
De Hecht received, two Days 

v> Wounded. 

M ago, a VJourier trom Berlin, to 
m inform him of the Surrender ot 

Breflaw to his Prussian Majesty. 
The Garrison, consisting of 14,000 Men, are 
made Prisoners of War ; amongst which are 
14 General Officers, and 400 other Officers. 
The Names of the General Officers are, 

Lieutenant Gener?'. Sprecher. 
Major Gerculs Stahrenberg, 

Beck, 
Wolfftrfdorff, and 
Broun. 

General of Artillery, Keil, 
Major Generals Breisach, 

Holler, 
Wolff, 
Nostitz, 
Gemming, 
Meyer, 
Dufln, and 
Ruchlin, J 

His Prussian Majesty has appointed General 
Forckade Governor of the Town, and Major 
General Geist Commandant. 

Hambourg, Dec. 30. The Castle of Haar-
burgh capitulated Yesterday. The Garrison is 
not to serve during the War against his Majesty, 
but has been permitted to go out with all the 
Honours of War. The Cannon, Ammunition, 
&c. are to be delivered to the King's Commis
saries to be named for that Purpose. 

By Letters from the King's Army under 
Prince Ferdinand, his Serene Highness has thought 
proper to cantone the Army in the several Villa
ges near Zvll, and the Head Quarters are to be 
at Ultzen. It is supposed the French will now 
also retire into Quarters between Brunswick, 
Wolfenbuttle and Hanover. 

The Duke of Mecklemberg, upon the Ap
proach of the Prussians, is retired to Lubeck, 
and the Regiment of Black Hussars has already 
enter'd his Highness's Dominions, and begun to 
exact Contributions there. M. de Champeaux, 
the French Minister, is with the Duke at 
Lubeck. 

The Swedes are retiring towards Stralsund ; 
their Army is in the most miserable State, and 
said to be reduced to 8000 fighting Men. 

Admiralty Office, January 7. 
Ext raff of a Letter from Capt. Bray, Command

er of His Majestfs Armed Vessel the Adven
ture, to Admiral Smith, dated in Dungenefis 
Road, the id of January 1758. 
Being at an Anchor here, Yesterday After

noon, about One o'Clock, saw a Snow reach 
in for the Ness: At first took her for a Man 
of War : However we cleared Ship, and veered 
away to the Splice on the Windlass. About 
Two cut the Splice, and made Sail large, A 

I Price Three- Pence. J 

few Minutes after began to fire at each o-
ther, when judging he intended to rake us, 
I ordered the Helm to be put hard a Port, 
which had the desired Effect of laying her 
athwart Hawse, her Bowsprit coming in between 
our Main and Mizen Masts. We immediately 
passed the End of the Mizen-top-fail Sheet 
through his Bobstay, and made it fast ', but fear
ing to lose so good an Opportunity, arid that 
they would get clear of us, got a Hawser, and 
passed it three Times round her Bowsprit, and 
the Cipston on our Quarter Deck, so that the 
Action depended chiefly on the Small Arms, 
which was very smart about an Hour. She then 
struck her Colours, but upon our boarding her, 
began to fire again, which was soon si-lenqed. 
She proves to be the Machault Privateer of Dun
kirk, 14 Nine Pounders and 182 Men, Jean* :' 
Jacques Verhulst, Commander, and came from 
thence the fame Morning. I cannot exactly say? ' 
but from the best Information lean as yet get, we 
have killed and wounded 40 Men, with the 
Loss of only one Man killed, and two wound
ed, on our Side. 

It appears by a Letter from Admiral Smith, 
that Captain Bray and the Pilot were the Per
sons who passed the Hawser round the Privateer'9 
Bowsprit, and secured it to the Capston on the 
Adventure's Quarter Deck. 

Wl/itekall Treasury Chambers, Dec. 1,1757. 

WH E R E A S adhering to the King's 
Enemies, by giving to them Aid or 

Comfort,, either within his Realm, or else
where, is High Treason, and the Concealment 
thereof is Mifprision of Treason ; 

And Whereas the Lords Commissioners of 
His Majesty's Treasury have received Informa
tion, That a Loan of Money for that Purpose 
is at this Time negociating in this Kingdom ; 
Their Lordsliips do hereby promise a Re waid 
of Two Hundred Pounds to any Person, by 
whose Discovery any Subject of His Majesty, or 
any Person residing within this Realm, sliall 
be convicted of lending or advancing directly or 
indirectly, or of causing or procuring to be 
so lent or advanced, or of subscribing for, or 
contributing to, or of solliciting or contracting 
for or remitting, either in Coin or Bullion, or 
by Bill or Bills of Exchange,' or by any other 
Means whatsoever, any Sum or Sums of Money, 
to cr for the Use or Purpose aforesaid. The 
said Reward to be paid immediately on tbe 
Conviction of every such Offender, by the 
Solicitor of the Treasury, without Deduction, 
their Lordships having given Directions for the 
immediate Prosecution of such Offenders. 

Whitehall, December 29, 1757. 
Whereas a threatening Letter, direded, " For, 

" William Bucknall Esq; at Oxey, near Watford-
" Hartfordlheir, by the Way of London, with Care,'1 



was sent, by tbe Post, and received, by the said Mr. 
Bucknall, on the i$tb ofi last Month, having the Word 
Southall, as the Post Mark, on the Back ofi it, and being 
in the Words and Figures following, viz. 

" October the 25th, 1757. 
*' Sir,This is to acquaint You Tha t Your Cort of 

" Request is cared on in a very base maner by a 
. " parse! o felows that dos no Justice at all and as no 

" Justices of the Piec atends the Cort and You and 
«' Your Brother Grimstone was the Men that first 
" ocasipned it at Watford We will mak it Our 
" Buisness to wait of You the First Opertunity to 
" reward You for Your Pains and will set Fir to the 
" Hous besids if You dofit set it asid whilst Time are 
" beter fdr pore Peopel for Them Prespetrenc that 
" You set as Cotnishenors have no regard of 
" Consienc inThem for They will swear a black Cro 
" is whit for a Six peny Peic so if You fail doing it We 
*« will not fail Our Words with in a very little Time", 

from Yrs 
Thomas M . 

B 
His Majesty, for the better discovering and bringing to 

Justice the Persons concerned in writing and fending the 
said threatening Letter, is hereby pleased to promise His 
most gracious Pardon to any one, or more of them, (ex
cept the Person who adually wrote the said Letter) who 

shall discover the Person that was principally concerned 
in writing and fending the fame, so thai he may be ap
prehended and convided thereof 

HOLDERNESSE. 
And, as a further Encouragement, the Right Honour

able the Lord Viscount Grimflon, and John AJkell 
Bucknall, Esq; do, hereby, promise a Reward of Fifty 
Guineas, to any Person, or persons, making such Disco-
Very as aforesaid; to be paid, by them, upon ihe Con
vidion of the Offender. 

G r i m s t o n . 
J o h n Aslcell Bucknal l . 

Whi t eha l l , D e c e m b e r 3 0 , 1 7 5 7 . 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

That an anonymous Letter, direded, " T o Mr. Francis 
" Sheppard, at the Great House' at Ashet, near 
" Pinner, in the County of Middlesex," was sent 
by the Post, and received by the staid Mr. Sheppard, on 
Sunday the \\th Instant, threatning to set Fire to the 
Houses of Richard Lack,. Ralph Weathcrly, John Mar
tin, William Douglas, and Mrs. Rogers, of the Parish 
of Ruistip ; and to blow; their Brains out ; and, also, 
lo cut the Threat of one ofi them ; HIS Majesty, for the 
better discovering and bringing to Justice, the Author 
of. the said destrudive Threats, contained in the Letter 
abovementioned, is, hereby, pleased to promise His most 
gracious Pardon to any one, or more, of the Accomplices 
concerned in the Writing and Sending the said Letter, 
ivho shall difia-z/er ihe Author of the said destrudlve 
Threats, contained therein, so that he may be appre
hended and convided thereof; and, also, a Re-ward of 
Fifty Pounds, to be paid by the Right Honourable the 

f Lords Commissioners of His Majestfs Treasury, upon the 
Convidion ofi the Author ofi the said Threats. 

H O L D E R N E S S E . 
And, as a further Encouragement, William Astby, 

of the Parish of Break/pears in the County of Middlesex, 
Esq; does hereby promise a Reward of Twenty Guineas, 
io the Person or Persons making such Discovery as afore
said, to be paid by him, upon the Convidion of the 
Offender. W m . Afliby. 

Admiralty Office, November 18 , 1757 . 
My Lords Commistioners of the Admiralty having 

been credibly informed that divers evil-roinded Per
sons have of late (under Colour of Commiffions grant
ed by their Lordships, during this present War, to the 
Commanders of Privateers) frequently committed Acts 
of Piracy and other Outrages, by unlawfully plun

de r ing and forcibly taking away Goods, Effects, 
Stores and Ammunition, as well on board of Neutral 
Ships, as On board of other Ships belonging to His 
Majesty's Subjects, in Violation of the Laws of Na

tions, and of the particular Laws of this Kingdom i 
Their Lordsliips therefore, in order to detect arid 
bring such Offenders to Justice, are pleased to pro
mise a Reward of One Hundred Pounds, without any 
Deduction, unto or amongst such Person or Persons, 
as shall discover any other Person or Persons belong-
ing to any British Privateer, or other B.-itisti Vessel, 
who, during this present War with France, hath or 
have committed, or sliall commit, any such Act or 
Acts of Piracy or Robbery as aforesaid, either on 
board any Neutral Ship or Ships, or any other Ship 
or Ships, belonging to His Majesty's'Subjects, so as 
such Offender or Offenders shall be apprehended and 
duly convicted thereof; which Reward, with Re
spect to the Conviction of such Offender of Offenders 
of any Act or Act of Piracy or Robbery, committed 
on board any one such Neutral or other Ship as afore
said, shall be paid by Samuel Seddon, Esq; Sollicitor 
of the Admiralty, immediately after such respective 
Conviction.. 

And as a further Encouragement for the appre
hending and prosecuting of the said Offender or Of
fenders, their Lordships do also hereby promise, that 
every Person who sliall be intitled to the Whole, or 
any Part of such Reward of One Hundred Pounds as 
aforesaid, Ihall also, upon Request, have a Protection 
from being impressed into His Majesty's Sea Service, 
for the Space of one Year from the Date of fucJi 
Protection. 

And for the more speedy and effectual discovering 
and bringing such Offenders as aforesaid to Justice, 
His Majesty is pleased to promise His most gracious 
Pardon to any of the Offenders, concerned in any 
of the Offences abovementioned, or their Accom-

, plices, who shall first discover, and give Information 
against any other two or more of the said Offenders, 
so as they may be apprehended and convicted thereof, 

J. Clevland. 

Cus tom House , L o n d o n , N o v e m b e r 1 8 , 1 7 5 7 , 
Whereas on Tuesday the Bth Infant, in the Night, 

John Miles and William Dodd, Officers of the Customs, 
belonging to the Port of Arundell in Sussex, with four 
Dragoons, fell in with a large Gang of Smuglers, to 
the Number of Fifty or upwards, ivho were loading a 
great Number of Horses ivith Tea, and upon they Officers 
attempting to seize the fame, a Signal was giuen by 
the 'Smuglers to a Cutter lying near the Shore, belonging 
to Seljey near Chichefier, commanded by one Thomas 
Green, as represented by the Account transmitted to the 

; Commissioners ofi His Majesty's Customs, from which 
j Cutter the said 'lea was brought and landed, as there 

is great Reason to believe ; And whereas thereupon a 
g reat Quantity of Fire Arms and other offensive Wea
pons were brought from the Cutter to the Smuglers oa 
the Shore,with which they (the Smuglers) fired upon the 
Officers and Dragoons, and shot one Thomas Colet a 
Dragoon of the Inifiilling Regiment, commanded by the 
Honourable Lieutenant General Cholmondley, who is 

since dead, and also dangerously wounded a?wtker Dra
goon, and violently beat and abused ene of the Officers 

j of the Customs, and rescued from tbe Officers much the 
' greatest Part of the said Tea. The Commissioners of 

His Majefifs Customs, in order to bring the Offenders 
to Justice, and the more effedually to put a Stop to such 
illegal, violent, and outragious Proceedings, do hereby 
promise a Reward of One Hundred Pounds to any Per
son or Persons ivho shall apprehend the said Offenders, 
j or Q7iy or either of them, so that they may be dealt ivith 
according to Law, to be paid by the Receiver General 

1 ofi His Majesty's Customs, on Conviction of each of the 
said Offenders. 

1 And any of the Persons who were concerned in the 
> Rescue of the Goods aforesaid, ivho stall, ivithin three 
' Months after such Offence, discover two or more of 

their Accomplices, so as they be convided thereof, ivill 
be intitled to a Reward of Fifty Pounds ', and every 
such Person so discovering, ivill be clearly acquitted 
and discharged os his Offence aforesaid, by the Ad of 
the gth of His present Majesty. 

By Order cf the said Commissioners, 
William Wood, Secretary. 



War Office, October 25/ 1757. 
/ / is His Majesty's Pleasure, that all Ensigns, who 

have not already joined their Corps, stould immediately 
repair to the Head Quarters of their respedive Regi
ments, where their Commissions ivill be delivered out 
io them, after being examined, and approved of, by the 
Colonel, or other Commanding Officer. Such as do not 
tpake their Appearance, ivith allpostibleExpedition, will 
be superseded, and other Officers appointed in their Room. 
If a>.y Ensign lately appointed should be ignorant where 
l.'is Regiment is quartered, he will be informed thereof, 
if. writing to Thomas Tyrwhitt, Esq; Deputy Secretary 
et War. By His Majesty's Command, 

BARRINGTON. 

Genera! Post Office, London, Dec. 24, 1757. 
His Majesty's Post Master General, for the further 

I.r.provemen'. of Correspondence, bailing been pleased to 
order the Bye Night Mails betwixt London end Bir
mingham, Wolverh:unpton, Shrewsbury, Shiffnall, 
Stafford, Stone, Namptwich, Chester, Northwich, 
Washington, Liverpool, and Manchester, which at 
pvefir.tpuss through Evesham, Worcester and Bromsgrove, 
to be for the future conveyed diredly through Shipston 
upon Stower, Stratford upon Avon, and Henly upon 
Arden ; by which Means those Mails ivill arrive much 
earlier at Birmingham, and all the other Towns North 
thereof than they do at present, and a Communication, 
by the Post, bt opened from Shipston, Stratford, Henly, 
euul Aulcester, to all Parts, of Staffordshire, Cheshire, 
North Wales, and Lancashire, and to tbe Town of 
Kendall in Westmoreland. 

And having also been pleased to order a new Branch to 
be ereded betwixt Stratford upon Avon and Worcester, 
through Aulcester and Droitwicb ; by which Channel 
the Bye Night Mails will be conveyed to Worcester, and 
a Communication by tbe Post be opened from Shipston, 
Stratford, Henly, and Aulcester, to all Parts of Wor
cestershire, Gloucestershire, Bristol, Exeter, all Parts 
of Devonshire, Cornwall, Somersetshire, Shropshire, He
refordshire, Monmouthshire, and South Wales. 

Public Notice is hereby given,, that these Alterations 
ivill commence on the $tb Day of January next, at which 
Time the Bye Nigbt Bags from London to Evesham and 
Bromsgrove ivill be discontinued. 

And whereas many Letters have hitherto been colled ed 
and delivered in an illegal Manner, at the several 
Towns and Stages abovementioned, to tbe great Prejudice* 
of the Revenue of tbe Post Office, Notice is hereby given, 
that all' Carriers, Goacbrnm, Watermen, Wherrymen, 
Difperfers ofi Country News Papers, and all other Per
sons whatsoever, hereafter deteded in the illegal colled-
ing or delivering of Letters, ivill be prosecuted ivith the 
utmost Severity. 

N. B. The Penalty is Five Pounds for every Letter 
colleded or delivered contrary to Law, and One Hun
dred Pounds for every Week that Pradice is continued. 

By Command of the Post Master General, 
George Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Pay Office, Horse Guards, January 7, 1758. 
The Right Honourable tbe Pay Master General of 

His Majesty's Forces having ordered Six Months Half-
Pay to be issued to tbe reduced Officers of His Majesty's 
Land Farces and Marines, to tbe z^th Day of Dictmber 
1757 ; also Six Months Allowance to the Officers and 
Private Gentlemen of His Majesty's late Third and Fourth 
Trz&ps of Horse Guard*, for tbe fame Time ; Notice is 
hereby given, that en Thufday next, the I ztb Instant, 
Attendance ivill bf given at the abovefaid Office, for 
Payment of tbe fame accordingly. Robert Randoll. 

Navy Office, December 26, J757. 
The Principal Officers and Commistioners of His Ma

jesty's Novy give Notice, that on Friday the zoth of next 

ftlonth, at Ten o'Chck in the Morning, precisely, they 
will be ready to treat ivith such Persons as are ivilling 
to serve into His Majefifs Stores at Deptford, a Quan
tity of Englist Canvas, that they may attend ivith their 
Proposals at that Time. And such Persons as are Resi
dents in th: Country, and do not chuse to attend on the 
Day of Treaty, ivill, by sending a Letter to the said 
Commissioners, tendering their Quantities, and lowest 
Prices, be entitled to an equal Proportion with other Per

sons, provided their Demands are as reasonable : And 
such Persons as intend to treat for the several Sorts of 
Canvas used in the Navy* from No I to No 8 inclufivei 
are to take Notice, that it is expeded they fall in their 
Prices on the severalNumbers according to Custom, which 
they are to signify their Approval ofi in their Tenders. 

Navy Office, December 26, 1757. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of. His Ma

jestfs Navy give Notice, that tbty will be ready to 
treat iv thsuch Persons as a-e desirous to contrad so? 
the Stores undermentioned,for His Majesty's Service, on 
tbe Days' express'd against the fame, at Eleven o'Clock 
in tbe Morning, precisely, that they may attend with 
their Propofuls accordingly, vim. 

Ir 
Hemp, 
East Country Tar, 
Dantzick Plank and \ 

Prussia Deals, \ 
Norway Goods. ————-
Riga Masts, 

Friday, 27 Jan. 1753< 
Wednesday Feb. I . 
Friday Feb. 3 . 

- Wednesday Feb. 8, 

Friday Feb. 10. 
Wednesday Feb. 15. 

Navy Office, December 29, 1757. 
The Principal Officers and Commissioners of His Ma

jesty's Navy give Notice, that there is in tbe Han is of 
the Treasurer of the Navy, Money to pay off all Bills 
registered on the Course of the Navy in the Month of 
July 1757, in order that the Proprietors of, or such 
Persons as are legally empowered to receive the saidBills, 
may bring them to ibis Office to be afsigntd for Pay
ment accordingly. 

This Day is publisted, 

In One Volume Octavo, 
T o ' which is prefixed, A Map of ancient Greece/ 

neatly engraved, 
The Second Edition, carefully Revised and Corrected, 

AL L the Orations o f Demos thenes , p r o 
nounced to excite the Athenians against Philip King of 

Macedon. Translated into English j with Notes Historical ajftl 
Critical, 

By T H O M A S L E L A N D , D. D. 
Fellow of Trinity College, Dublin. 

Printed for W. Johnston in St. Paul's Church Yard. 

R. JAMES'S Powder for F E V E R S , 
and other Inflammatory Distempers, published by Virtue 

oTtih MAJESTY'* ROYAL LETTERS P A T E N T , 
will remove (as has been experienced ia many thousand Cases) 
any continual acute. Fever i n a few Hours, though attended 
with Convulsions, Light-headedness, and the worst Symptoms : 
But if taken in the Beginning of a Fever, one Dose is generally 
sufficient to perform a Cure. • 

It is likewise a most effectual Remedy for all 'internal Inflam
mation, Pleurisies, Quincies, acute Rheumatisms, and the Low
ness of Spirits, and Uneasinesses proceeding from flow and latent 
Fevers, which are generally mistaken for Vapours and Hysterics j 
and a single Dose remarkably stops the Progress of a Cold, and 
certainly prevents the ill Consequences arising from that very 
common Disorder, the Source of almost al) Distempers* 

This Powder (which is a very safe and pleasant Medicine to 
take) is fold by J. Newbery at the Bible and Sun in St< 
Paul's Church-yard, over-against the North Door of the Church, 
at 2 s. 6 d. the two Doses, with good Allowance to those who 
buy ic for charitable Uses, or to fell again. 

* See a Dissertation on Fevers, and other Inflammatory Di
stempers, fold at the Place above-mtntionei. Priat 6 d. 

fy 



By the KING'* Patent, 
I S M A J E S T Y having been graciously 
pleased to grant his Royal Letters Patent, bearing Date 

i t Westminster the 17th Day of October 1751, iri the 25th 
Year of his Reign, unto Richard Rock, of the Parish of St. 
Bridget, otherwise Bride's, London, Licsntiate in Medicine, for 
his New Compound Medicine, or Anti-Venereal Cathartics* 
Electuary, for the true Cure of fresh Venereal Injuries, and all 
the lurking Relicts or Remains of old ones, which he has brought 
to a surprizing Degree of Perfection in the Cure of the several 
Stages of the Venereal Distemper, from the (lightest Infection to 
the most inveterate Degree thereof, without breaking or impair
ing the Constitution, enervating the human Syflem, or leaving 
any Foulness or Weakness behind : This is therefore to acquaint 
the Publick, for whose Use and Benefit the said Letters Patent 
were principally obtained, that the said most admirable Electuary 
is fold by him at the Golden Head and Key, Bell Savage Inn 
Gateway, Ludgate-Hill, London, at only 6 s. and a B»ok oi 
plain Instructions (by the Help of which every one may be his 
own Physician) given with each Pot: Where Advice is to be 
had, and all Debilities, Obstructions of the urinary Paflages, and 
Gleets, are absolutely cured. 

The said Electuary is also fold by Mrs. Adams, at her Print-
ng Office in West Chester ; Mr. Brown, Bookseller, in Cristmas 
Street, Bristol; and at Mr. Bowen's, the South End of the 
Royal Exchange, t 

THE Owners of the Private Ships of Wat the Resolution 
and Spy, fitted out,from Liverpool, are desired to meet tbe 

Manager of the said Ships on Monday the 16th cf January In-
llanr, at the King's Arms Tavern in Change Alley, in Cornhill, 
London, at Four in the Afternoon, OD special AfTMrs relating to 
the fitting out the said Privateers for a further Cruiz:, a.id on 
other special Affairs relating to the said two Ships ; and such of 
the Owners who cannot attend, are desired to depute s, me Per
son for that Purpose. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, The 
Creditors of Reynold Newstead, lste of Wakesicld in the 

County of York, Gentleman, deceased, are, on or btiov tht 
13th Day of February next, to come in and prove their It ht: j 
before Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Cou-t, ' 
at his Chambers in Symond's Inn in Chancery Lane, London, 
or in Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Be -
nefit of the said Decree. 

^
l Otice is hereby given to the Creditors of William Bagfh iw, 
I of Manchester, that their Debts will be pi id at the dwel 

ling House of Joseph Budworth, being the BulJ He d in M; n-
chester, on Thursday the 2d Day < f February next, between the j 
Hours of One and Five in the Afternoon, by the Represtntat've 
of William Bagstuw, Esq; deceased, who by his Will give to his 
Nephrw the said William Bagshaw, of Manchester, a considera
ble Legacy, subject to his Debts, which the Testator directed his 
Executor to pay, and the said Creditors are desired to attend to 
receive their Debts. 

THE Creditors of JohnLapierre, late of Winchester Street, 
London, Merchant, a Bankrupt, who have proved their 

Debts, are desired to meet the Assignees at the Antwerp Tavern 
in Thread needle Street, London, on Wednesday the n t h Instant, 
at Six o'Clock in the Evening, to assent to or disstnt from the 
commencing or prosecuting one or more Suit or Suits at Law or 
in Equity, touching the said Bankrupt's Estate or Effects, and for 
compounding, agreeing, or submitting to Arbitration any Mut
ters in Dispute relating thereto, and on other special Affairs. 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded against Roger Parry, of Put

ney Common in the County of Surry, Innho/der, Dealer and 
Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bank
rupt's Estate and Effects, on Saturday the 14th Instant, at Thrre 
o'Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall Coffee House in King-
Street, London, in order to assent to or dissent from the Assig-
nees commencing and prosecuting one or more Suit or Suits at 
Law or in Equity, concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate an? 
Effects, and also compounding and submitting to Arbitration, or 
otherwise agreeing any Matter in Dispute relating thereto, and 
Upon othsr special Affairs. 

W Hereas ij Commission cf Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thomas Yeats, of Audover in the County 

us Southampton, lonholderj, Hatter and Chapman, and he being 
declared 0 Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to 
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major I 
Part of them, on tha 17th and iSih of January Instant, and on 
the 18th Day of February next, between the Hours cf Ten and 

Twelve in the Forencon, on each of the said Day*, at the H<?usc 
of William Yeats, being the Star Inn, in the Town and County 
of Southampton, and make full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit tug 
to chuse AsligriiSS, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt 
is required to siniili his Examination, and the Creditors ?.r« 
to aflent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. John Godfrey, os the Town and County of Southampton 
feresaid, Attorney. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Andrew Fielcer, late of the Town and 

County of Southampton, Vintner, Merchant, Dealer and Chap
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required tc 
surrender himself to tht Commissioners in the said Commission 
named, or the mr.jor Part of them, on the 17th and 18th ot 
January Instant, and on the iSth of February next, at Ten of 
o'Clock in the Forenoon, on each of the said Days, at the House 
cf Willism Yeats, being the Sta* Ins in ths Town and County 
of Souhampron. and make a full Discovery aod Disclosure of his 
Estate and Effects j when and where the Creditors are to com: 
prepared to prove their Debts., and at the second Sitting to 
chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt fj 
requited to finish bis Examination, and the Creditors are to 
aiTem to or ditfent from tht Ail^w^nce cf his Certificate. All 
Persons hideb^ed to the said Bankrupt, cr that have tny of his 
Effects, are n't to pay or deliver the sam2 but to whom the 
Commissi.>n<T3 fii3ll eppoinjt, but give Notice to Mr. Samuel 
Tigg. 11 ftcad... Attorney, in Southampton. 

"~| ~HE vA'rntni'i.nners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
£ and ifi-^d forth against jasper Lucas, of Nag's Head 

Court, Gracn-hurch Strest, London, Merchant, Dealer and 
Chaprrj*! , irit^.d to meet en the 3Cta Diy ot January In
stant, -it Fou- of the Clock in the At^rncn, at -Guildhall, 
Lonjon,ip ide- Ce ma'ce a finoi Divic'e nd cf .he .'ad Bankrupt's 
Estate and Eff cts ; when and where the Crcutcs, (v-he have 
not a reat'y p.̂ iied thsit Dctus, are to com* p-eprr d't,o prove 
rhe .?mi, <sr 'he;, wil: ni; excludtd th? Benefit ut the said 
L./.isi •*'' And ;''l Pprs. us wrr. have mads ony CUims, are to 
GOI-II. 'v-'/b.ed :<. pro'-e the I'-aje, or thr.y vvi 1 b. difalkwed. 
'". • u i-'-ii'li-rcta ;n a Onpomifiiun of B.'kiupt awarded 

4. ' :\ 11 .r h against joi-ph Littlefear ard John Mural, 
of L:.nt-n- i.iKciint- *vd P.'rtneis, intend to meet on the 
31ft Day cf j .:<.'<. ;< ''..-I'.'..."!'; I Fi:ur o'clock in :he Afternoon, 
af Guldhall. ..::• -:!>u; u' 1 rder to i«iakr a Dividend or the said 
Bankrupts titan. r\i Effect.-. ; wher and where the Crtdi ^rs, 
who have noi alveaey p'.'ved K::r Debts, are to come prepared 
to prove the fame, or they will be exdudea the Benefit cf the 
said Divide, d. 

I HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against J'-hn Jennins the Youngsr, of 

Wellington in the County of Salop, Mercer and Grocer, intend 
to meet on the 28th of January inslani,at Eleven o'Clock in the 
Forenonn, at the House of Robert Dawes, being the Royal Oak, 
in the Parish of Brockwardine in the said County of Salop, in order 
10 make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate andEffects ; when 
and where the Creditors who have not already proved their 
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued, forth against Robert Carrick, late of the Town 

and County of Newcastle upon Tyne, Merchant, intend to meat 
on the ist of March next, at Nine in the Forenoon, at Katy's 
Coffee House in Newcastle aforesaid, in order to make a 
Dividend of tbe said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects J when and 
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, 
are to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will be exclu
ded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in th: Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Foysler, of Banham in 

the County of Norfolk, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the 
Rt. Hon. Sir Robert Henley, Knt. Lord Keeper of the Great 
Seal of Great Britain, that the said John Foysler hath in ail Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several Acts 
of Parliament made concerning Bankruptsj This is to give No
tice, that by Virtue of an Act passed in the fifth Year of hij 
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and! 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be shewn to 
the contrary on or before the 2.8th of January next. 

In last Tuesday's Gazette, Page 4 , Col. 2 , Line 23, for I s, 
read 1 s, 6 d. 
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